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free asto room, andall prisonersshallhaveliberty to provide
themselvesbedding, food and other necessariesduring their
imprisonment;and that the said respectiveprisons shall be
workhousesfor felons,thieves,vagrantsandlooseand idle per-
sons,whereofoneshallbein eachrespectivecountyof this pro-
vince and territories; and that any person wrongfully im-
prisonedshall have doubledamagesagainstthe informer or
prosecutor.

PassedNovember27, 1700; repealedby the Queenin Council, Febru-
ary 7, 1705-6. See Appendix I, Section II, and the Act of Assembly,
passedJanuary12, 1705-6,Chapter151.

OHAPTERLXXXIV.

AN ACT AGAINST PIRATESAND SEA-ROBBERS.

Whereasseveralpiraciesandrobberiesat seaandon the sea
coastshaveof late yearsbeencommittedin many partsof the
world, to thegreatinjury of tradeandterror andruin of people
under governmentsin amity with the Orown of England, and
to the horrid scandalof the Englishnation; andforasmuchas
diverspersonsjustly suspectedto be guilty of havingpractised
the aforesaidcrimes (as well by thenatureandquality of the
treasuresfound aboutthem asby their being unableto give a
goodaccountof themselves,their residenceandcommerce)have
from time to time beenobservedto comeon shoreandscatter
themselvesthrough thesenorthernEnglish coloniesin Amer-
ica, to the apparentmischiefand insecurity of such places
wherethoserobberscome,beinggenerallypersonsof looseprin-
ciples as well as vicious lives, andoften-timescorrupting the•
youthasmuchby their ill-examplesas themoreagedwith their
treasures,hoping in a wildernessto find a saferetreat from
the cry andrea~hof justice which they havedeservedlypro-
voked in remotepartsof the world as also to enjoy with im-
punity andsafetytheir ill-gotten riches:nowto the endthat all
suchpersonsmay be effectuallydiscouragedfrom taking shel-
ter in this provinceor countiesannexed,andthat thosethat
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attempt it maybespeedilydetectedandnot escapethe handof
justice:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theProprietaryandGovernor,by’
andwith theaaviceandconsentof the freemenof thisProvince
andTerritoriesin GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthority
of the same,Thateverycaptain,masteror otherpersonor per-
sonstakingchargeof anyship orvesselarriving in anyport or
placewitJiin thelimits of this government,shallbeforehelands
anypersonor personssignify anddeclarein writing underhis
or theirhands,untothenextjustice of the peaceor chief-magis-
trate where he or they arrive, the namesof every passenger
andmarinerhe or theybring or havetakenon boardthe said
shipor vesselduringthat voyage;andshallansweruponhis or
their solemnattestto suchquestionsas thesaidjusticeor mag-
istrate shall demandconcerningthe passengersor mariners,
underthepenalty of twentypounds,to be.recoveredfor the use
of the proprietaryandgovernor. And whosoevershall know-
ingly import or seton shorein anyportor placeof thisprovince
or countiesannexed,anypersonor personswhoby the quantity
of eastIndian,Arabianor otherforeign goodsor coins, or by
any other meanswhatsoever,may be justly suspectedto be
robbersor pirates,andshallnot secureor bring him or themso
suspectedbeforesoñaeoneof themagistratesof theplace(who
areherebyrequiredto securethemtill theygive noticethereof
to theproprietaryandgovernorof this provinceor tohislieuten-
ant andgovernorfor the time being, in order to be examined
andproceededagainstaccordingto.their demerits)shall be li-
ableto beprosecutedasaccessariesandconfederates,andsuffer
such painsandpenaltiesas in such casesby law is provided;
and if anypersonor personsresidingor coming into this pro-
vinceor countiesannexed,shallbe duly convictedof knowingly
importing or settingon shoreanypirateor piratesin anyof the
neighboringcolonies,[he or they shall be adjudgedas acces-
sariesandconfederatesas abovesaid.

But inasmuchas pirates andsea-robbersgenerallyland in
someof the neighboringcolonieswherethey hide andsecure
their treasures,anddisguisethemselvesin such mannerthat
without strict careand inspection they may passthroughor
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settlein this countryundiscovered,andotherswhopassandre-
passandcannoteasily bedetectedby the abovesaidmarksor
groundsof suspicion,andyet maybe guilty of piracies,robber-
ies, murdersandmisdemeanors:

[SectionII.] It is thereforeenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
Thatall unknownpersonscomingto lodge, sojournor takeup
their abode,or to ask for work or employmentin anyinn, tav-
ern,ordinaryor anyotherhousein anypartor placeof this pro.
‘since or countiesannexed,andcannotgiveagoodandsatisfac-
tory accountof themselvesandof their formerandpresentway
of living, or havenot apassor testimonialunderthe handand
sealof at leastone justice of the peacenearthe placeof their
first comingwithin thelimits of this government(settingdown
the place of their first landing and last abode,andthe place
whither theyareto pass,andthetime of their passage)or hav-
ing a passor testimonialdo exceedthe time therein limited
abovetendays,or counterfeita testimonial,or produceonethat
is counterfeited,shall in all or anyof thesecasesbe takenup,
andif theyresistor endeavorto maketheir escape,they shall
immediatelybepursuedby theparty thatsuspectsthem,either
in personor by hueandcry, till they can be apprehendedand
broughtbeforesomemagistrateto beexaminedanddealtwith
accordingto law; and if the personso apprehendedshall be
convictedof piracy, he or theythatsopursuedandapprehended
him shall receivethesumof ten poundsfrom this government,
asthe governorandcouncil shalldirect.

And to the endthat all suchpersonsmay be effectually de-
tectedanddiscovered:

[Section III.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,That
everyonekeepingan inn, tavern,public house,inmatesor lodg-
ers,or any other personwhatsoeverwithin this provinceand
countiesannexed,who shallnot forthwith acquaintsomemag-
istrateor (in casetherebe no magistratewithin two miles) two
sufficient housekeeperswith the namesandcircumstancesof
all suchsuspectedpersonscomingto their houseto lodge,with
a descriptionof themandtheir horses,shall forfeit five pounds
moneyof this prov~incefor everysuchneglect.

[SectionIV.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
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That if anypersonor personswithin this provinceor counties
annexedshall knowingly entertain,conceal,aid, abet, convey
or carryaway by landor wateranysuchpersonor persons,or
their goodsandtreasure,that shallbeasaforesaidsuspectedor
otherwise deemedor adjudged~o be sea-robbersor pirates,
within the constructionof this act;andwhosoevershallknow-
ingly tradeor hold anycorrespondenceby letter or otherwise
with anypersonor personssosuspectedas aforesaid,andshall
not readily endeavorto thebestof his or their powerto appre-
hendsuch offenders,seizeandsecuretheir goodsandtreasure,

Sandhavethem forthcomingto the proprietaryandgovernorof
this provinceandcountiesannexed,or hislieutenantandgov-
ernor for the time being, shall be liable to be prosecutedand
suffer asaccessariesandconfederatesasabovesaid.

Providedalways,That nothingin this actcontainedshallbe
construedto affect or chargeanypersonor personsinhabiting
in this government,thathavean openandfair commercewith.
such as have beensuspectedof piracy or privateering,whom
this or other governmentsunder the Crown of Englandhave
seenor mayseecauseto bail andsuffer to go atlarge.

And for thebetterandmoreeffectualputting thisactin exe-
cution:

[SectionV.] Beit further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
That all magistratesand officers in their several precincts
within this government,andall otherofficersmoreimmediately
underthe King’s commission,whetherof the admiralty or by
appointmentof the commissionersof the King’s customs,are
herebyrequiredandempoweredupon his or their knowledgeor
notice given that any persons suspectedto be robbers
or pirates are in any place within their respectivepre-
cincts, immediately to empower and require the sheriff
or other officer to call to his assistancesuch a number
of men as he shall think needful for the seizing, appre-
hending and carrying to gaol all and every such personor
persons;andin caseanyshall refuseto yield obedienceto such
magistrateor officer respectively (being convicted thereof)
shall be fined in any sum not lessthan ten poundsnor more
thantwenty poundsmoneyaforesaid;andevery magistrateor
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officer that shall omit or neglecthis duty thereinshall forfeit
fifty poundslike moneyfor everysuchoffense,to be recovered
in any of thecourtsof this government,for the useof thepro-
prietary andgovernor. And that all proclamationsandwar-
rants of pursuit coming from. any of the neighboringcolonies
or countiesannexed,againstpiratesandfelons, shall be corn:
plied with as if theywereunderthe sealandauthority of this
province, so as the personor personsso pursuedand appre-
hendedbe broughtbefore somemagistratewithin this govern-
ment,to bedealtwith accordingto the laws thereof.

And whereaswe areinformedthat the islandof Madagascar,
Natalandpartsadjacentaretheresortof pirates,andmagazine
of their spoil andplundercommittedon theEastIndia seasand
other parts,andalthough we neitherknow nor haveheardof
any vesselor personof this provinceor countiesannexedthat
everwas concerneddirectly or indirectly in trading to or from
•any of the said places,yet lest any~personor personsunder
pretenseof a lawful tradewith the nativesof thosepartsmay
or shallcountenanceor strengthenthepiratesthere,by furnish-
ing them with provisionsand ammunitionsandtransporting
their ill-gotten goods:

[SectionVI.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That if
anypersonor personswithin this provinceor countiesannexed
shall, for thespaceof threeyearsnextafterthe tenth dayof the
twelfth month called February last passed,in the year one
thousandsix hundredand ninety-nine, directly or indirectly
tradeto Madagascaror Natalby sending,freighting, fitting out
or navigatinganyshipor vesselto eitherof the aforesaidplaces
underanypretensewhatsoever,heshallforfeit everysuchship
or vessel,goodsandmerchandises;andeverypersonthatshall
knowingly andwillingly be anywaysconcernedtherein shall
forfeit onehundredpounds,one-halfthereofto the proprietary
and governoror to hislieutenantand governor,andthe other
half to suchasshallsuefor the same.

PassedNovember27, 1700; repealedby the QueenIn Council, Febru-
ary 7, 1705-6. SeeAppendix I, Section II.


